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    Accompanied by China's social, economic structural changes after reform and 
opening up, especially innovation in university management system, poverty 
college students management has become an important part of college management 
system reform. The article mainly research on internal relationships of changes on 
college poverty students management and changes on their demands, to 
explore the basis for change in the way of poverty college students management. Thus 
find out solutions to apply social work methods on poverty college students 
management, and clarify the basic orientation of social work intervention on college 
poverty students management. 
This study examine poverty students’ demands changes under socialization logic 
framework, and take University M as an example, to in-depth analyze social factors 
on poverty students demands behind poverty students management reform in 
University M, by using qualitative research method. Through doing questionnaires 
for poverty students of University M and semi-structured interviewing college poverty 
students management faculties, we find that: 
（1）Poverty college Students management has gradually moved to focus 
on  poverty students development on abilities and personalize demands. Some 
universities have begun to introduce the expertise of the school of social 
work on poverty college students management to improve its efficiency and better 
fulfill students real demands.to be innovative, to make it more can be closer to the 
needs of students; 
（2）Sponsors have increasingly focused on poverty students’ academic 
performance, social responsibility, and gratitude moral, thus becoming external 
pressure for change of poor college students management; 
（3）Poor college students also aware of the important needs to acquire related 
abilities to adapt social life from the university, as well as improve their 
social competitiveness and initiative through active participation in community 
activities, public service activities, work-study and other ways, in order to have 
greater personal life choices. 
（4）The core change on poverty college students management is to improve 
poverty college students’ abilities and diversity choices on social life. Hence, poverty 
college students management need intervention on social work, in order to 
promote transformation from management oriented to service oriented. 
The research contributes to social workers by social work concepts and methods 
application on university poverty students management, to better implement 
universities social work affairs. 
    Nevertheless, this study also concludes many deficiencies, such as  lack of 
systematic consideration in data collection and analysis as well as limited studies 
on socialization theory with in discussion, thus impeding the in-depth analysis;  
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才规划纲要（2010-2020）》提出：“到 2015 年，社会工作人才总量达到 200 万人。
到 2020 年，社会工作人才总量达到 300 万人”。国家高度重视社会工作在提供专
业化社会服务方面的重要作用。现在，近 200 所高校已成立社会工作专业甚至社















































工作（education social work）。学校社会工作是社会工作的一个分支，起源于 
20 世纪初的美国波士顿、纽约等地区。最初是由校外的市政单位人员或私立社
会福利机构担任走访教师，促进学校、家庭、社区之间的合作和联系，促使学校
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